
Brandwood Forum Meeting –  
 

At: Moneyhull Church, B30 3PS 
Present: Chair Karen Osborne, Cllr Leddy, Amey Operations Manager Johnathon George and Amey  
Mo Sandhu and 18 residents 
Apology for absence: Cllr Henly and Cllr Phillips Minutes: Chair Karen Osborne 
 

 Minute Action 

1 Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting . She had prepared a lsit of questions and 
local issues which residents have raised. 
Amey do a Detailed Visual Inspection of all roads and pavements  once a year – in 20 
metre sections Markings mean:  Yellow – utilities  Blue water  , White potholes.. 
Residents urged to complain to BCC website about potholes paving etc as Amey 
then receives these… highways@birmingham.gov.uk 
 Programmes and Planning  Manager is Steve Claxton 
Drains and Gullies is John Hastilow 
Street Lighting manager is John Murtagh 
AMEY is responsible to JOHN BLAKEMOORE at Birmingham City Council 
 
ISSUES RAISED 

1. Woodthorpe Road( marked twice) 
2. Priory Road ( both ends) marked twice for over one year! 
3. Sunken drain next to pedestrian crossing at Monyhull 
4. Two blocked drains opp 58 and 82 Kings Road 
5. Entrance to Premiere Court- marked up but three left 
6. Why Chanston Ave repaired then completely resurfaced weeks later? Waste 

fo public money?... Amey reps said they agreed it was an odd   

7. Fernwood Croft Why were raised kerbs created when  local residents said un 
needed and a waste of money? 

8. Monyhull Raised kerbs desperately required for last three years at 
Broadmeadow School but not done because of funds… 

9. Cllr Leddy informed residents that Fernwood Croft had been done because 
one resident had contacted him. 

10. Paving on Brandwood Road- Cllrs already walked down – nothing done 
WHY? Cllr Leddy explained about The Liverpool Inch- Kristian said there 
were 40 trip hazards…JG said he would look into this. 

11. Why were 3 Amey workers painting one lamppost? 
12. Lifford Lane gas pipe disruption promised to be fixed by April 1st  

 
 

Karen to chase up 
Johnathoin 
George about 
time scale 
 
7.Cllr Leddy 
promised that 
money will be 
found for raised 
kerbing around 
Broadmeadow 
school and will 
contact Sajid 
Khan re safer 
routes money 
 
8.Cllr Leddy will 
find out which 
resident asked for 
raised kerbs at 
Ferncorft 
 
Kristian to chaseJ 
G 
Karen to chase 
Amey  for 
Brandwood 
Programme of 
drain and gulley 
cleaning rota for 
the Ward 

7 Any Other Business:  
Because there were so many questions that residents raised to Amey..there was not 
enough time for the usual updates.  

 

 

 

8 Events & Dates for your Diary 
Police Tasking 11th May at Moneyhull Church 
Bournville Festival of Chocolate 25

th
 April ( see bf website 

Brandwood 
Meeting 29th 
April 7-8.30 
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